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1. . A.O.P.anomaly E, Troup* Lake (aero sheet j?3) is located in the 
southeast quarter of the township, at a point midway between Alexandra 
lake and a lake i mil* to the west.

The rocka underlying the anomalous aroa consiat of oranite 
porphyry, arkosec-like sediments, and Keewatin baaio volcanics, A.O.P. 
have staked a group of seven claims that tie on to the southeast of a claim 
group northwest of Alexandra Lake. Reportedly, A.O.P.found no indication 
of sulphides or iron formation in the anomalous zone. However, i mile 
to the ndrth of the anomaly, a ^5* width of banded iron formation occurs 
arid it ia felt that the bond, striking northeasterly acroco claim 1555 
(Kap49g) into tha A.O.P.claim group is responsible for the anomaly. The 
iron formation consists of alternate grey, white and black bands, i" to 
1/16" wide, of isagnetite/qu&rtz, quart* and magnetite respectively. I'ach 
band is continuous for long distances and gently undulating. The contacts 
between the bands are sharp. Locally, hornblende and epidote lie conformable 
to the vertically dipping bands.

The formation was traced for approximately 1000' east of the 
east boundary of claim 1555. Along this length, tne band gradually 
thins and grades into a predominantly silica member. Locally, tho quarts 
bands, have been broksn and made into boudinage structures.

The presence of several thin silica bands, at 1100* along tho 
strike of the formation appears to indicate an interfingering with 
arkosic-llke sediments to the east.

C.R.Kustra. 
3optomber 1961.
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Vterk Dona

Work carried out between June 21 and June 26, 1963, completes . - 
tba aappiag of thia Tovnahlp. Mott of the TownBhip had been adequately 
mapped by B* L, Brno* (O.D.M. Vol. U9, Part 3, IpliO), but ha did not 
axaJdne tha granitie rocks la detail and showed no otnxotural ayobolB for 
them. PlaaM taa Pag* 8 for aketch nap vhich above the area oorarad 
during Jane*

Topography and Orerburdan

Tba recently built road to Pubreuilville oro* se* the top of 
tba Township and tha road to Magpie follows tba western boundary* large 
sand plain* exist adjaeent to the Magpie Hirer and have been out over for - 
their jack pine* In the area left blank on Bruce 's nap, the higher ground 
ia eoTsred by bouldery overburden} and thv slash, deadfall and thick under- 
bruah Make f oat travel extremely arduous.

General Orology,

Tba granitic rock* in the wast central i v of the Township 
ara poorly exposed, but their texture sevna nainlj massive, with occasional 
irregular foliation and banding. Along the Magpie River, the gneissosity 
has a consistent east-west strike- and moderate southerly dip. Diabase was 
noted at five localities and usually fores ridges.

goeneado Geology

nothing of  conondc interest was observed in the bedrock of the 
area* The aand and gravel deposits should be sufficient for any construction 

that may arise.

Dubreuilville, A.C.R*,
June 30, 1963. T. K. Xacauley.
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